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FINAL EXAMINATION
FEDERAL INCOME TAXATION

PROFESSORG. FLINT

ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDEDWITH THIS EXAM

Thereare threequestions(time andpercentindicated). The Time for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

1, This examinationis openbook. You mayuseyour casebook,statuton~
supplement,andclassnotes. Useof calculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked. Informationsupplied
relatingto someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour scoreandconsumesyou time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional facts arenecessaryto resolvean issue, specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. You maynot makean
assumptionthat changesorcontradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity, is desired.Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyou begin to write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failure to do so will result in an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein the questionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonableway andby recordingyour editorialcorrectionin your answer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,not obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor haveyou known of any one so doing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall notesuch fact on your examination and must immediately
advise theDean of the reasontherefore.
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NOTE FOR ALL QUESTIONS-—Forpurposesof thoseitems that areadjustedannually
by theTreasuryDepartmentto reflect inflation. usethenumberson the 2001 tax return
providedwith thesyllabus. Also usethetax ratescontainedin theversionof theInternal
RevenueCodecontainedin theSupplement.Assumea federal rateof 10 ~o.

1. (33.3 ?/~--lhour)

TheUnitedStatesusesaself-assessmentsystemfor assessingthe federal income
tax. Describethevarioustechniquesthat CongressandtheInternal RevenueSen-ice
havedevisedto preventtheoverstatementof deductions.Explain theproblemto which
eachtechniqueis directed,themechanismdevelopedby thefederalauthoritieswith
referencesto cases,codesections,andregulations,andhowthemechanismachievesor
fails to achievethedesiredeffect. Provideexamples

II. (33.3%--i hour)

Oneof thefuture changesto thefederalincometax legislation is to eliminatethe
marriagetax penalty. Explain what themarriagetax penaltyis, who is penalizedby the
penalty,andhow thesituationcameabout,with referencesto eases,codesections.and
regulations. Is it fair as is ornot? Providenumericalexamples.Why orwhy not should
themarriagetax penaltybe changed?

III. (33.3 %-- I hour)

TheUnitedStatesusesa self-assessmentsystemfor assessingthe federal income
tax. Describethevarioustechniquesthat Congressandthe Internal RevenueService
havedevisedto preventtheunderstatementof income. Explain theproblemto which
eachtechniqueis directed,themechanismdevelopedby the federalauthoritieswith
referencesto cases,codesections,andregulations,andhow themechanismachievesor
fails to achievethedesiredeffect. Provideexamples
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